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Women journal�sts are bas�cally f�ght�ng a
gender struggle. In th�s framework, our
Platform f�ghts aga�nst the sex�st language
�n the med�a, contr�butes to the
development of new tools and pol�c�es and
to �ncrease soc�al awareness.

As a non-governmental organ�zat�on, our
platform part�c�pates �n campa�gns and
events on th�s subject for the promot�on of
gender equal�ty, and also partners w�th
women's organ�zat�ons to strengthen
women's r�ghts and women's act�v�sm.

As a platform that defends the r�ghts of
women journal�sts we stand by all women
journal�sts �n Turkey who have suffered
v�olat�ons of r�ghts.

In th�s context, our Platform mon�tors, reports
and publ�c�zes the v�olat�ons of r�ghts of
women journal�st throughout the year.

The court cases of women journal�st are
mon�tored �nst�tut�onally, legal support �s
prov�ded by the Platform, and sol�dar�ty w�th
women journal�sts �n pr�son (send�ng books
and letters) �s d�splayed.

We establ�shed the Mesopotam�a Women

Journal�sts Platform �n D�yarbakır �n 2017

w�th approx�mately 50 women journal�sts.

Our platform members have come together

on the bas�s of democracy w�th�n the

framework of the�r �dent�t�es as women and

journal�sts. Our platform pr�mar�ly a�ms to

mon�tor and report v�olat�ons of r�ghts

aga�nst women journal�sts and act as

advocacates aga�nst these v�olat�ons.

All the same, our platform a�ms to,

-empower women journal�sts through

tra�n�ng, sem�nars and workshops, to

support tra�nee journal�sts, to create

opportun�t�es for employment, to establ�sh

domest�c and �nternat�onal sol�dar�ty

networks;

-to combat the sex�st language promot�ng

v�olence and to produce a language that

respects gender equal�ty by develop�ng

tools and pol�c�es �n th�s d�rect�on.

Who are we?
 Advocacy Act�v�t�es

Tra�n�ngs

Struggle for a Gender Equal
Language �n the Med�a

Our platform offers techn�cal tra�n�ngs (use of
techn�cal mater�als such as cameras, use of
d�g�tal med�a, etc.) to empower �ts members �n
the�r journal�st�c act�v�t�es. The platform also
prov�des tra�n�ng on �ssues such as combat�ng
sex�st language �n the med�a and r�ghts-
or�ented journal�sm.
. 

Our Work

Wh�le target�ng a gender egal�tar�an
language �n the med�a, we also struggle w�th
the language of journal�sm that �ncludes
hate speech and d�scr�m�nat�on, wh�ch we
see as a man�festat�on of a male-dom�nated
system �n the med�a, that leg�t�m�zes confl�ct
and v�olence, that polar�zes and marg�nal�zes
soc�et�es and �nd�v�duals.

Another med�a �s poss�ble


